The Transport Tycoon Forums Meet 2014
Glasgow
7th June 2014
Cheat Sheet
Welcome!
The eighth annual official Transport Tycoon Forums meet is being held in Glasgow on the 7th June 2014.
This sheet is intended to remind you where you need to get to!

Venue
The initial venue for the meet is The Lauder’s pub, located at 76 Sauchiehall Street, G2 3DE. Owen expects
to be there from around 11am, but other members may arrive earlier – hopefully you will have checked
the wiki before now to see when people are arriving! The venue has a pretty decent selection of food and
drink at cheap prices – see http://www.thelaudersglasgow.co.uk/ for more details.
The pub is conveniently located near both Glasgow Queen Street and Glasgow Central railway stations,
along with Buchanan Bus Station. If you’re arriving at Queen Street station, exit onto George Street, then
head west to Buchanan Street. Head north until you reach Sauchiehall Street, then walk west until you
reach Renfield Street. The pub is on the corner to the right. From Central Station, find the Gordon Street
exit and head east until you reach Renfield Street. Then head north for about 450m until you reach
Sauchiehall Street. The pub is on the corner to your left. From Buchanan Bus Station, head west on
Killermont Street, south on West Nile Street, then west along Sauchiehall Street until you reach Renfield
Street.

Activities
We are planning to take a trip to the Glasgow Museum of Transport and Travel, located at the Riverside
Museum, 100 Pointhouse Road, G3 8RS. Admission is free. We will probably leave the pub at around
1.30pm to visit the museum. The plan is to take a train from Queen Street station to Partick station, the
nearest railway station to the museum. This train costs £1.90 return. There is also a Subway station at
Partick, should you wish to give the Glasgow Subway a try. Buchanan Street is probably the most
convenient Subway station for the pub. A single ticket is £1.60, return £3 or all-day ticket £4. Buses also
run to the museum, and there is pay and display parking available next to the museum. See
http://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/riverside/ for more information on the museum.
After we visit the museum, we will likely return to the city centre, possibly to another pub, or we may head
our separate ways. Some folk are staying overnight in Glasgow, so perhaps an evening’s entertainment can
be arranged?
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Useful links:
The Lauder’s

TT Wiki page for the meet

http://www.thelaudersglasgow.co.uk/

http://www.tt-wiki.net/wiki/TT_Meet_2014

Riverside Museum
http://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/riverside/

